61 Forward Auctioneers Iain Soutar & Charlie Coleman
A very sharp trade for a small entry of mainly good quality ponies helped by the Youngstock Show. The Show Champion was a bay 3 y.o. gelding presented by Nicola Denness which went on to make 850 gns, but top price of 965 gns went to a bay 2 y.o. gelding, not in the Show, but very well handled and good with most procedures. Our thanks go to Jackie Beatham for Judging this years Show. The next sale at Beaulieu Road is 26th September.

Pre Sale Youngstock Show
Class 1 - Yearlings and 2 year olds
1st & Reserve Overall Champion and Reserve Forest Bred
Lot 10 'Cameron Captain Scarlet’
Chestnut 2 y.o. gelding from Ms C Tynan – sold for 260 gns
2nd Lot 1 ‘Pikeshill Top Plan’
Grey yearling colt from John Stride – sold for 235 gns
3rd Lot 14 'Basildon Bond’
Grey yearling gelding from Mrs C Stride – sold for 370 gns
Class 2 - 3 year olds
1st & Overall Champion and Forest Bred Champion and Best Entry from a Young Commoner
Lot 11 ‘Hatchetmill Forth’
Bay 3 y.o. gelding from Nicola Denness – sold for 850 gns
2nd Lot 20 ‘Moorcorner Cavalier’
Brown 3 y.o. gelding from Sally Eyres – sold for 400 gns
3rd Lot 21 ‘Ironshill Maverick’
Bay 3 y.o. gelding from Sally Eyres – sold for 140 gns
Class 3 – 4 year olds
1st Lot 16 ‘Blackwell Sundowner’
Bay 4 y.o. gelding from Jenny Tillyer – sold for 555 gns
2nd Lot 19 ‘Ashley Sunstar’
Chestnut 7 y.o. mare from Peter Butler – sold for 510 gns
3rd Lot 17 ‘Blackwell Moonraker’
Brown 4 y.o. gelding from Jenny Tillyer – sold for 355 gns
4th Lot 15 ‘Sprattsdown Field Marshall’
Bay 4 y.o. gelding from Mrs M Tillyer – sold for 290 gns

Section 1 – Registered New Forest Ponies (16)
Yearling Colts (3) 235 gns to 78 gns av. 148 gns
Yearling Gelding 370 gns
Geldings 2 y.o. (2) 965 gns to 260 gns av. 613 gns
Geldings 3 y.o. (4) 850 gns to 140 gns av. 530 gns
Geldings 4 y.o. (3) 555 gns to 290 gns av. 400 gns
Fillies 4 y.o. 460 gns
Mares 7 y.o. 510 gns

Section 3 – First Cross, Part Bred or X Registered (3)
Black & White Filly 2 y.o. 450 gns
Riding Gelding 10 y.o. 245 gns
Riding Gelding 12 y.o. 405 gns
Section 4 – Others (42)

Black & White Filly 2 y.o. 205 gns
Welsh Section ‘A’ Yearling Gelding 70 gns
Welsh Section ‘A’ Mares 7-8 y.o. 200 gns to 180 gns
Welsh Section ‘C’ Mare 4 y.o. 355 gns
Welsh Section ‘D’ Filly 3 y.o. 680 gns
Welsh Section ‘D’ Mare 15 y.o. 570 gns
Welsh Section ‘D’ X TB Filly 3 y.o. 725 gns
Exmoor Filly 2 y.o. 150 gns
Exmoor Gelding 2 y.o. 85 gns
Exmoor Gelding 5 y.o. 300 gns
Connemara x Gypsy Yearling Colt 430 gns
TB Gelding 7 y.o. 500 gns
TB x Mare 10 y.o. 500 gns
Riding Gelding 12 y.o. 12.2hh 810 gns
Piebald Gelding 9 y.o. 385 gns
Palomino PB Arab Yearling Colt 680 gns
NF x Bay Gelding 4 y.o. 455 gns
Shetland Gelding 4 y.o. 200 gns
Shetland Mare 7 y.o. 250 gns
Shetland Mare 13 y.o. – ride & drive 105 gns
Yearling Jack Donkeys 140 gns to 120 gns
Gelding Donkey 8 y.o. - ride & drive 150 gns